Family-Friendly Holidays in Franschhoek
The Leeu Collection welcomes families with children to its three child-friendly properties – Leeu Estates, Leeu House and
Le Quartier Français – in the scenic Franschhoek valley. The sensational settings, five-star facilities and attentive staff will
make your holiday in South Africa’s world-renowned Cape winelands unforgettable.
Attention to detail is key in our various child-friendly offerings, such as the pristine swimming pools with exceptional views
and comfy loungers for soaking up the ample sunshine. Quirky and playful artworks intersperse the beautifully landscaped
gardens and well-maintained walkways provide plenty of room for a family stroll. For the more active, bicycles are available should
you wish to make use of them. We also have cots, high chairs and nappy-changing facilities for families with small children.
Menus throughout the portfolio showcase fresh, healthy and locally sourced produce – much of it from our own herb and
vegetable gardens. A special children’s room-service menu features tasty classics such as macaroni and cheese, spaghetti
and meatballs, and a burger or fish with chips.
For those who need more pampering, Leeu Spa, located at Leeu Estates, offers treatments for children aged six to 12 years
of age, from relaxing massages and facials to manicures and pedicures. An added treat for the young ones is a special
children’s turn-down service that includes handmade treats from our pastry kitchen and a glass of milk to ensure sweet
dreams at the end of an exciting day of experiencing the Leeu lifestyle.
Our concierge team is also always at hand to help plan the perfect family getaway and if parents need some grown-up
time, we can arrange for professional babysitting services.

General policy
•
•
•

Children are welcome and a cot can be made available in any room.
Children eight years and younger can be accommodated at no extra cost on a sofa bed in selected room;
a maximum of two children are permitted per room.
Children aged nine to 16 years sharing in a room with two adults will be charged R1 000 per person per night
(maximum one child per room, accommodated on a sofa bed).

Check in 14h00 | Check out 11h00
Telephone +27 21 492 2222
Facsimile +27 86 577 1929
Email reservations@leeucollection.com

